Isolated, perfused bovine eye a model for acute retinal toxicity screening.
Excorporal bovine eye has been resuscitated and sustained with an aim of its development as an alternative to whole animal in evaluating acute retinal toxicity of xenobiotics. As indicated by the stable ERG response, such preparation is functionally reactive to photic stimuli over a span of 6-12 h. Moreover, after experienced a 20 min hypoxia the reperfused eyes recovered fully. This functionally responsive preparation was used to evaluate the influence of a highly purified bacterial collagenase (Nucleolysin) on the integrity of vitreoretinal junction. Nucleolysin at concentrations between 120-600 U/ml was injected into the posterior chamber for 15 min. Retinal surfaces were irrigated and eyes were perfusion fixed with glutaraldehyde. Ultrastructural analysis indicated that thinning of the internal limiting membrane occurred when enzyme exceeded 480 U. At 600 U concentration, the principle subcellular change involved the end-foot region of the Muller cells. These studies suggest that the isolated, perfused bovine eye is a suitable model for evaluating acute retinal toxicity of xenobiotics.